

**OD Courses**

A Rote Approach to Diabetic Photo Reading
Advances in Glaucoma Diagnosis and Management
AMD 101
An OD's Guide to Optic Nerve Swelling
Anticoagulation and the Eye
Artificial Intelligence: Friend or Foe?
Basics of Infection Control
Bringing Low Vision to Your Practice
Coding Boot Camp: A Tactical Approach to Surviving an Audit
Corneal Crosslinking in 2020
Customer Service Connections - Your Critical Competitive Advantage
Eye Care Update - Part 1
Eye Care Update - Part 2
From the Lab to the Exam Chair: What Clinical Research Tells Us About Myopia Management
Genomics and Glaucoma
Glaucoma Drug Delivery: What the Future Holds
Hypertension
Infection Control: Implementation in a Clinical Practice
Innovations for the Optometric Practice
Introduction to Scleral Contact Lens Fitting and Practice
Life Threatening Eye Signs & Symptoms that Can't Be Missed!
Lumps and Bumps: A Practical Guide to Evaluation and Removal Techniques
Macular Degeneration: Not All Age Related
Makeup and the Eye: How Your Beauty Could Be Harming Your Eyes
Mistakes to Avoid in Glaucoma Management
Neuro-Optometric Grand Rounds
Neuroplasticity: It is Never Too Late For The Brain to Change
Ocular and Visual Effects of Psychiatric Drug Therapies in Children
Oral Pharmaceuticals in Anterior Segment Disease
Ordering Laboratory Tests for Retinal Disease
Pediatric Headache: Is it their eyes?
Principles of Ocular Pain Control - Common Causes of Ocular Pain and Management in the Optometric Practice
Red Eyes: It's just conjunctivitis...Or Is It?
STDs: A Pertinent Clinical Review for Eye-Care Providers
Tele Optometry: Now Is The Time
The Normal Tension Glaucoma Conundrum
The Roadmap for Conquering Corneal Ulcers
The WEIGHT is Over: New Guidelines Help Optometrists Modify Plaquenil Risk
Tourette Syndrome, OCD, ADHD and the OD
Winning with Multifocal Contact Lenses!
Paraoptometric Courses
Artificial Intelligence: Friend or Foe?
Basics of Infection Control
Bringing Low Vision to Your Practice
Coding Boot Camp: A Tactical Approach to Surviving an Audit
Customer Service Connections - Your Critical Competitive Advantage
Diabetes and the Eye
Dispensing for the Stars
Emerging Contact Lens Technologies
Guide to Taking Effective Patient History
Hiring Power - Building a Dynamic Team
How Systemic Conditions Can Affect the Eye
Infection Control: Implementation in a Clinical Practice
Makeup and the Eye: How Your Beauty Could Be Harming Your Eyes
Ordering Laboratory Tests for Retinal Disease
Red Eye Emergencies: What do YOU See?
Scleral Lens Primer for the Paraoptometric
Slit Lamp Virtual Workshop
STDs: A Pertinent Clinical Review for Eye-Care Providers
Stress and Relaxation in the Work Place
Topography for Paraoptometric Staff
ePoster Courses
EyePromise Auto Refill Program: Increase Profits Without Increasing Workload
MiSight 1 day's Place in Myopia Management Today
REFRESH: Advancements in Care for Patients With Eye Dryness
Therapeutic Considerations for Management of Patients With Chronic Dry Eye
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